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COMING UP
April 19 - Annual Membership
Meeting

CONTACT US
Burns & McDonnell Credit Union
9450 Ward Pkwy
Kansas City, MO 64114
www.bmcdcu.com
Phone 816.822.3189
Fax 816.822.3184
Hours 9am - 3pm, Monday-Friday

STAFF
Marlo Hultgren, President
Jessica Hill, Operations
Kayla Singer, Loans/MSR

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Hassan Sahudin, Chairperson
Michelle Word, Vice-Chairperson
Melissa Cooper, Secretary
Allen Baiamonte
Michele Fry
Seth Hanebutt
Brian Snyder

FINANCIALS
November 30, 2016
Assets = $17,258,034
Shares = $15,381,603
Loans = $11,162,713
Members = 1,727
Member NCUA

Extra Money in our
Members’ Pockets
M

embers who have a loan with BMCU will be receiving a
surprise in their share account at the end of the year! BMCU
is giving back a 2% rebate of loan interest paid in 2016. This means
your credit union is paying its members back almost $8,000!
For those with a loan, a rebate will be deposited into your share
accounts as part of our loan rebate program. This rebate is not
taxable, because we are simply giving you YOUR money back.
Rebates apply to all loans and mortgages in good standing.
This is just another example of the benefits of being a BMCU
member and the credit union giving back to our members. We
thank you for another solid year of growth and look forward to
continued success.

Annual Membership Meeting
Our Annual Meeting will be held Wednesday, April
19 at 11:45am in the 9450 Auditorium. Lunch will be
served. There is no cost to attend. Please RSVP by
April 14 to memberservice@bmcdcu.com or
(816) 822-3189.
PROTECT YOUR ACCOUNTS AGAINST FRAUD

B

urns & McDonnell Credit Union takes the privacy of our
clients and the security of their accounts very seriously.
Currently, there are a number of e-mail scams that are designed
to trick you into providing your user ID and password. To help
you defend yourself against these criminals, Burns & McDonnell
Credit Union has compiled a list of simple online tips to help you
safeguard your accounts and privacy from these online scams.
We've also provided you with some general information on how
to prevent account fraud and included links to the FTC's and
NCUA’s web pages that contain more detailed information about
online safety, identity theft and online fraud. Please visit
http://bmcdcu.com/fraudprevention.html for more information.

